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Child Of Love 
Verse 1 
I was walking the wayside 
Lost on a lonely road 
I was chasing the high life 
Try'n to satisfy my soul 
Verse 2 
All the lies I believed in 
Left me crying like the rain 
Then I saw lightning from heaven 
And I've never been the same 
Chorus 
I'm gonna climb a mountain 
I'm gonna shout about it 
I am a child of love 
I found a world of freedom 
I found a friend in Jesus 
I am a child of love 
Verse 3 
I've felt the sting of the fire 
But I saw You in the flames 
Just when I thought it was over 
You broke me out of the grave 
Interlude 
Yeah yeah oh 
I am a child of love 
Yeah oh 
I am a child of love 
Bridge 
Nothing can change the way You love me 
Nothing can change the way I belong to You 
Yes I do 
Nothing can separate 
Interlude 
I'm gonna climb a mountain 
I am a child of love 
I found a world of freedom 
I am a child of love 

 
 
No Greater 
Verse 1 
I've seen many places and many faces 
I've come to know 
Times I've celebrated sweet drink I've tasted  
They come and go  
But there was a treasure  
Poured without measure over the earth 
A light that's so bright and outshines the brightest lights of the world 
Verse 2 
My great inspiration  
Heart motivation still comes from You 
No one more forgiving  
No one more healing no one more true 
Your love is a treasure  
Poured without measure over the earth 
A light that's so bright and outshines the brightest lights of the world 
Chorus 1 
No greater friend I know  No greater peace I know  
No greater hope I know  No greater joy I know  
I could search high and low and everywhere I go  
No greater river flows than You Jesus  
Chorus 2 
No greater love I know  No greater strength I know  
No greater way I know  No greater Name I know  
I could search high and low and everywhere I go  
No greater river flows than You Jesus  
 
 
 
 
The Blessing 
Verse 
The Lord bless you 
And keep you 
Make his face shine upon you 
And be gracious to you 
The Lord turn his 
Face toward you 
And give you peace 
Chorus 
Amen  Amen  Amen   



Bridge 
May his favor  Be upon you 
And a thousand generations 
And your family  And your children 
And their children  And their children 
Bridge 
May his presence  Go before you 
And behind you  And beside you 
All around you  And within you 
He is with you  He is with you 
Bridge 
In the morning  In the evening 
In your coming  And your going 
In your weeping  And rejoicing 
He is for you  He is for you 
 
 
Doxology 
Verse 1 
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow 
Praise Him all creatures here below 
Praise Him above ye heav'nly host 
Praise Father Son and Holy Ghost 
Chorus 
Hallelujah hallelujah 
Hallelujah hallelujah (hallelujah hallelujah) 
Verse 2 
Praise God Who loves us great or small 
Praise Him Who hears our faintest call 
The Sov'reign Lamb redeemed the fall 
Praise God the Savior Lord of all 
Bridge 
There's a breaking in my favor 
There's a shifting in my direction 
There's a breaking in my favor as I praise 
 
 
 
Clean 
Verse 1 
Precious blood has left me forgiven 
Pure like the whitest of snow 
Powerful to make sin and shame retreat 
This covenant is making me whole 

Chorus 
So I will rise and lift my head 
For by His mercy my life was spared 
The highest Name has set me free 
Because of Jesus my heart is clean 
Verse 2 
Purify my heart in Your presence 
Teach me to discover the joy 
Of holiness that forms as You draw me close 
In You what was lost is restored 
 
 
Whiter Than Snow 
Verse 1 
Lord Jesus I long to be perfectly whole 
I want Thee forever to live in my soul 
Break down ev'ry idol cast out ev'ry foe 
Now wash me and I shall be whiter than snow 
Chorus 1 
Whiter than snow yes whiter than snow 
Now wash me and I shall be whiter than snow 
Verse 2 
Lord Jesus look down from Thy throne in the skies 
And help me to make a complete sacrifice 
I give up myself and whatever I know 
Now wash me and I shall be whiter than snow 
Verse 3 
Lord Jesus for this I most humbly entreat 
I wait blessed Lord at Thy crucified feet 
By faith for my cleansing I see Thy blood flow 
Now wash me and I shall be whiter than snow 
Verse 4 
Lord Jesus Thou seest I patiently wait 
Come now and within me a new heart create 
To those who have sought Thee Thou never saidst no 
Now wash me and I shall be whiter than snow 
Verse 5 
The blessing by faith I receive from above 
O glory my soul is made perfect in love 
My prayer has prevailed and this moment I know 
The blood is applied I am whiter than snow 
Chorus 2 
Whiter than snow yes whiter than snow 
The blood is applied I am whiter than snow 


